[Changes of collagenase activity in immune hepatic fibrosis following pig's serum injection and therapeutic effect of HanDanGanLe].
To investigate the changes of collagenase activity in immune hepatic fibrosis following pig's serum injection and the therapeutic effect of HanDanGanLe. Pig's serum was injected intraperitoneally to Wistar rats to duplicate the hepatic fibrosis model due to immunologic injury. HanDanGanLe was used as therapeutic medicine and colchicine as control. The animals were killed at 12th week to detect hepatic collagenase activity, the staining semiquantity of hepatic collagenous fibre, and the content of hepatic collagen. HanDanGanLe can increase collagenase activity, decrease the content of collagenous fibre and collagen in the liver. The beneficial effect achieved in HanDanGanLe-treatment group especially in high-dose group in comparison to colchicine-treatment group. HanDanGanLe can effectively increase collagenase activity, improve collagen degradation, and abate hepatic fibrosis.